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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

f E. MAM.HH,
JU.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

lllooimburs, l'a
Ofllco over 1st. National Dank,

U. FUNIC,N.
AT TO I IN H V-- AT-- L A W .

l)l.00HSBtJK(l, l'A.
umcolQ Rnt'e llultdlng.

oiin m. cl.yric,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSTICE Ob' TU14 PEACE.
IH.O0M8BCBO, l'A.

Ottlca oer Moycr llros. Drue store.

0 M'TuKNaV-AT-LA- tt

omceln Urower's bulldlnjr.seoondlloor.rootn No. I

moomsburc, l'a.

KUAN 11 ZaRK,8.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Blootnsbuig, Fn
of Centre and Mala Mraets. Clark j

HiilidlUK.
Cm be consutted In Oertnnu.

KO. E. ELWHLTj,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Oomdisun Ui'lLuiHit, HlootosbarK, l'
ttouuwT ot tho Unllod States Law Association

.oliutlimsmadeln any part of Atnerlci or :.

E. WHIT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La-

omco In Columbian doilmko, Itoom No. J, second
U0r' HLOOMSIJORG, l'A.

J. XN0RB. I" WIHTKRSTKE!.'.

KNORU & WINTERS 1EEN,

AUoi'noys'at-Law- .

omco In 1st National Bank bulldlwr, second floor,
Hrstdoortothel ft. Corner of Main and Market
streets Uloomsrjurtr, Pa.

jlaT'fsioii)i mid Bourtitt Cbllectul.

J H.MAI3E,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

OtncelnJlaUo'abulldJjg over lllllmeyer'a Erocery

0. YOCUJI,
JOHN

Attornoy-at-La- w,

CATAWIS8A, l'A.
omco in NKW3 It building, Main street.

Member ot the Amorlcan Attorneys' Assocla- -

fVoliectlons made In any part ot America
"

K. OSWALD
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

JncUsou Bulldlnfi, Rooms 4 and 5.
BERWICK, PA

TIT. H. UUAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Untawlasu, 1M.

omce, corner ot Tlilrd and Malnroeu.

17" E. SMITH,

AUonicy-atLu- Berwick. Pa.

C'n lio Consulted In Gorman.

AW Hltsr-0LA8- 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANIES BEl'KESKNTED.

itiTOlllec first door below the post ottlce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

u. UAKKLEY, Attorney.ut.Law

j . offlco iu nruwr' OalhlluR, und story.lloomB

V i? MciiELVY.M. I),Surseon:mdPhy
J .MCiftn.oormsWnMimi street.below Market

FltlTZ, Aliorney-a- t Law. OlliceAL, Columbian Uulldlng,

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

oSir Mat'htneu and MaoSlnery of all Kinds
Opkka Hurss liullding, iJloomaburg, l'a.

r. j. c. RurrER,
PHYMICIAN fiSUltOEON,

nfflpn. North Market street.
Ulcomkburo 1'"

1'hyslclan. OMco coi ner of Hock und Market
strdul.

EVANS, M. D., Surgeon andJR. an, voince and ltesidcneo on Third
strtiet.

T H HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Ur.oOMSiiuno, Columbia County, Pa.
A 11 stylet) ot work done in a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tektu Kxtbaot-t- o

winiorjT I'ain by the use ot (las, and
treeot charge v hen artinclal teeth

are Inserted.
Jfllce hi Coliimblun building, 2nd lloor.

'iu be ojit.1, at all hours during the daj
Nov. a--l

JpiRE INSURANCE.

;CUHISTIAN F KNAI'P, ULOOMSBUItO.PA.

HOME, OF K. Y.
MKUCHANTS', OF NEWARK, N. 1.
CLINTON, N, V.
l'KOl'LES' N. Y.
ItEAUl.NO, l'A.

These did coaroiiATiovs aro well seasoned by
age and fikk tested and have never yet had a
lossbettledbyanycouitot law. Their assets aro
all Invested lu souu secubit ss aro liable to tho
hazard of nun only.

Losses raoMiTLv and iiovestlv adjusted and
raid as soon as determined by t'muaTiAN y.

KNATr, SPECIAL AOKNT ANU APJUSIBK M.0UMSBUK0,

Tho people of colu nbla county should patron-Ir- e

the agency where losses It any uia settled and
paid by ono of ther own citizens.

I'ltOMlTNEhS, LQUITV, FAIlt DEALING.

for Infants
"Cattoria Is so well adapted to children that

( recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." II, A. Archer, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y,

and lleallnc Boniedy,

Lots of People Say,

"MM
Remedy back:'
iumttiiimYii. Hero is Solid

A 1 TESTIMONY1 from Hnrd Working Hen.

Mnehlntit and Dnllder.
"I havo been troubled years with kidney and

bladder difficulty. After using fonr bottlei of
IIdht's Kidney and Liver IUmudt I hare been
completely cured." William C. Clark, Muon and
Bnlldcr, Anbnrn, N. Y.... "Health l better than wealth."

ItlnchtnUt.
Mr. Oeorce KBrR. Maehlnltt, 1138 Mdfte Ave.,

Vhlladelphli, l'a., ay ! "My dlce started when
lwasnnlteayonnff lad by Inning wek kidneys.
I hove lined Jud tlxbntllcsof IIomt's IKIdney tnd
I.lvcr ItKMKtiT, and 1 eolemnly proclaim, 'I feel
llko nncw man.'"

"Good couneel liss no price, obey It."
Mechanic.

Mr. Henry Wllllm, Mechanic, Eat Bridge-por- t.

Conn., says: "About two months ago I
caught a heavy cold, which settled In my kidneys.
I got a bottlo of Hust's Kidney and Liver
Remedy and with the flretdoaobegan to getwell."

"Light nppersmoUcs long lives."
llallroad Man.

Frank B. Leo, ofllco N. Y. C. II. U. H. Little
Falls, N. Y., June 8, 1833, Eoys: ".My father, 03

old, had scvero kldnt y and bladder diicftse
?'oars years, urination causing aeuto pain. The
weakness was so great he was obliged to wear a
rnbber bag. Twelvo bottles of Hunt's Kidney
Bemedt completely cured him, and wo consider it
remarkable. We cheerfully recommend It."... "Deeds are better than words."

Host's Kidney and Liver Rimkdt has stood
tho test of tlmo. It hasbeen beforctho public for
twenty years, and ha, cured every year thousands
of peoplo suffering from various diseases of tho
Kidneys and Liver, nn 1 kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
never to be cured. Thonsands of testimonials
from such persons attest Its value. Send for book.

"Alls well that ends well."
Sold by all druggists. Mco $1.55. 9

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. L
4 X. ClllTTEMOX, General Agent, X. Y.

1

Health and Happinsss.

? DO AS OTHERS

h HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidnoys disordered?
''Kluticj frt lunnnrlit uie from uiy kto, ajit V

were, nrttr Ihftd Ihtti .lTpnupliv 13U-8- doctom in .1

Detroit." JI. VV. lVi rani( Joala, Mich, h

Aro your nervea wonk?
"111'iHPV Wl.'t ma frmn nervi ,l uplVririn i

Ac., after I wm not Minted to Urn M, il. ft. t

Have you Brieht's Disease? t
'klJricy i.oit 1'itrrd me wlitn my wntcr wat Juat C

Frank: Wilson, rcatodjr,Ia68.

Sufferini-rfromDiabotoa- ?

"Ifidn most nua ltmcHlv I have V

ever uut-a- ui.cn aimont irumcdlnto rriier." e
ur. I'juiiip u. ijuiiuu, Jiwuttton, v 1. 1

fj Have you Livor Complaint ?
tvianpy.on curtHi 1119 01 curoiiiu wr &isonscs r

H-
-

after I urstml tn rtin b

liciirj aw, late cel. caturat. uuaru(.t. 1. (,
Ta voiir 'Rfinlr Inmn nnrl nchincr??!

l'u!nry.Wort,l btilt?) cured nio when 1 wuio
Lmo I hud to loll out of ix?d."a M. TnllniaRO.Milwiiulroo.WIj.

Havo you Kidney Disease?
"Ki'lney-Wor- t mwlo ino tiuiidln liver and Lldmy

rrter yearn of unsnwrisful Jtn woiih
L10abux."-iftii- i'l llodistu, WalLa.nurtowilf W'Obt Vft.

Aro yon Constirjated?
"KIdncy.Wort case m.j evacuation! tt Ptl cured '

mo arter 10 yeari vno o othfr roiueineii "
Kelson St. Altars, A t.

TT T1 f
,4KIdncy.Wort hai djno belter tlmn ny oilier

J remedy I hare etcr tiKd In mjr prBCtlw."
Hr It - rflftr. KtltM tlf.p.1. vt.

Aro you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wor- t hfti donome more good than eny

otber remedy I huru vtr taken."
Mm. J. T. U alio way, Die Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
curet ino f bleeding

piles. Ur. w. C. Kl.nn ncitninriic)' d It to inc."
Oco. U. Uorut, tWiicr M. Hank,, iI)crlown, Vix.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
'Kidney Wort cured me, after I was clvr up to

die by physicians and I bad f uMVml thirty J ears,"
FJbrlJjfO Malcolm, West Uatii, Maine.

Ladies, nro you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured m of picullar trouLleof

MTeralyean standi nv. Many friends une and tralw
it." ilr.li.LamoreauxfIiIdLaUotte, t.

If you would Banish Disease

Feb rao

SIS LLlii ii iu.
v. . i. : i. . . . 1

i

3UU pa!n. sootlio md nUmi.ln " t':J f1
musleo, and wonderraJr - x Vl

parts. All the valuihla metilc'.aai
freU JIcpo, ?it!i - - J
and Canada Ealsain. Aypei i JJacfcat .r,
Bclatlco, ZlhcuziaUtm, Crlt, Ctclicn,

Kidney AJTecUonB, Cora &rit er my tt
tho various paina and weakni-fi?cs- t j con- - .t,
InaUnt relief tsclTcn Cures I pepiUuid
liver trouble w.thout Internal C -i.

evcrywhero, SOc.Cfcrei. lulled
jior rUlSTTCO., rrop're. Boston, Xaat.

AWonderful o
STRENGTH ENRR

l.rji-u!.- '-.

A MONTH and HOARD for threo live tou ng
M n or ladles In each county. Addrts. P.
W, ZlEOLKlt & CO., Philadelphia-ITe-

4w d

F. HARTilAWB,
BirVKSENTS TDK FOLLOWIM'I

AJIEIUCAN HTSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
ivnnsylvanla, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
ouoena. of tendon.
North lirtttsh, of Iindon.
itilce on Mirket Htieat, No. 3, llloorusburtr.
net 34, I

and Children.
Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Dlarrlima, Lruetatlon,
Kills Worms, glvts sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

ENTAURlilNIMENT
An nbsoluto euro for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain In
tho Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An InstantanoouB Pain- -
rollovlui;

SELECT STORY.

AN ALPINE BRIDE.

Clif !tiii'i Scliinidl a itmrrlod. to
Hans Jt'ii'i when alio wn only uinli- -

toeti.
Thov rftni Imtli unlives of tho vil- -

lapo nl Siirgitii., ,i iiamii somu Ktigliiih
traveller insiy rcmcmin'r noiming on
tho litii! fimn'Coito to Zurich, though
it in very unlikely that they ever Bjit'iit
a longer tinu there than I lio two mill- -

utt'8 tnnt. ino train waits :t in" eiautni,
for tliero in nmhiulo teinnt them todo
bo. It is a miiiiHinplnei'riwis.H village,
in :i vnlk'V nnlv lortilo enough to sup
port ahdtit hulf uf it.i population, and
obliging the rent to travel to the cities
or to miiifiatu to other land".

Chrislina father wan ono of iho
richest anil most, important men in tho
iliice. IIo lived next door to the inn,
n ti rood-size- minosing-lookin- g while

hoife, part of the ground floor of which
ho used as a liake-hoii- o lor ho was
himself tho baker and tho other part

f it an the shop to sell his bread in.
IJefoie she marriid, Christina had tried
for a little while- to matiago tho snot
but she did not like having to stay in
it nil day long, just in case any ono
hlioulil want to oe eerveu ; ami as snc
was an utilv and n motherless gitl, and
her father had indulged her all her
life, he soon engaged a middle aged
woman for the business ot hid snop,

allowed Christina liberty to do as

slio pleaed. She generally spent part
uf her mornings in llie , not
wheie the b'g ovens were and tt wa

I and her father too bmy putting in
the lo.ivis to nolieo her, but in a cool

'. where her father mixed the
iliitiirh'und left it to rise. Sho liked to

, . , . II . !. .- .- ..1 .1..watelt nun tiauuio it bu vjicvlii, an,,
she uenerallv nursuadod him, when
all the black bread for iho village was
done, to make her a few delicious white
ml h such as she Hail tasted once av a
hotel in Zurich. She knew exactly
when tho said white rolls wouid bo

baked , and. after working in Iho houso
and getting tho dinner ready (which
lietniz a ruo.bwiss maiden, was a picas
urn to heri. she would trot down again
to the bako-houi-- just when her father
whs takinc them out ot tho oven, and
would sit on tho steps of tho front
door and cat them. I' or Christina was
rather proud of showing how sho was
spoilt and petted in having white rolls
made on purpose ior tier.

Her lover. Hans Jeni, many and
mnnv a timu came to her as she Bat

there, and, accepting ono of her prof
fered rolls, leant aa
and looked dowr. at her, enjoying his
; iew of her small round figure and
sweet, innocent young face. Sho was
a brown-eye- brown skinned girl, with
musApH uf HofL liair of a colden'brown
shade, growing artistically round her
low forehead. She might have passed
unnoticed in a crowd, because she was
small and unpretending; but she was
undoubtedly tho belle of Sargans; and
nerhans many a larcer placo has not
boasted such a Domilar one, because
Christina "was kind as sho was fair.'

Her fortunate lover, Hans Jeni, was
twelvo vcars her somor, and had
known and loved her ever since sho
was a little girl toddling at her father's
side. IIo wax an. orphan, brought tin
bv his crandmothcr to follow his tin- -

clo' calling; that is in tho winter time
he lived at Sargans and carved wood,
but the summer months he spent in

tho high Utigandino valley as guide,
coming down from thence in tho au-tu-

with a pocket full of money and a
splendid stock of health and spirits,
lie had spent his first summer iu Uiu

mountains when he was fifteen, going
up with his uncle, Peter Jeni. who was
a n Engadino guide, and
with him doing some of the easier ac-

cents, carrying knapsacks, and provis-

ions to the" foot of tho mountains ami
learning the first principles of glacier
climbing. His uncle was well pleased
with him, and told him that his head
was as hteady as a rock, that he had
unlimited nerve, pluck and energy, and
that lip ro was in him the making of a
first-rat-e guide. When Hans heard
that ho made up his mind that he
would not waste his capabilities, lly
the time liu was five and twenty ho

had been up every peak in the Enga-din-

and most of" those in the Tyrol,
and by tho time he was thirty Peter
Jeni would probably point out to strait
gets his nephew and pupil as tho best
guido in the east of Switzerland, and
such ho probably was. He was a splen-didl- y

made man, tall and strong, with
regular features, keen gray eyes, and a
fair skin biinbiirnt ; and Christina an-

swered her own question with an em,

phatic negative, when sho asked her-

self if there was a better sight in tho
world than Hans presented as ho start
ed for the mountains tho year beforo
they married, in his suit of strong gray
homrspun, his knapsack made of cham-
ois skin bu his back, the ropo coiled
round and hung over his left shoulder,
tils ice-a- x iu hU hand.

If Christina's father could havo cho-

sen ho would have preferred that his
daughter should not marry a man who
from his calling must necessarily be
much away from her, for ho kuew the
lender clinging love which ho would
bestow upon her husband, and dreaded
for her tho pain of leparation ; but
then lie dreaded any and all pain for
her, and since she loved Jen!, and he
was a good fellow and loved her, too,
it would obviously distress her lens to
patt with him sometimes than to bo
neparated from him always.

And so all the Sargans was en feto
for Christina's wedding. Il was on
tho 1st of July, her eighteenth birth-

day; Jeni had put off going to the
muiinlains that year until later than
usual, that he might tako his bride
with him for a holiday a honeymoon.
The villagers in after jears used to tell,
with tears iu their eyes, how that wed
ding was the prettiest sight they had
ever ssen : the handsome young couple
coming out of tho church hand in
hand, and Christina's father, witli his
iron-gia- hair and stern though kindly
face, walking so proudly with Jem's
grandmother behind them. Christina
was quite a mountain bride, for at
Han's special rcqueat sho wore in her
hair a wreath ot soft "Edelweiss,"
which ho had gathered for her with
considerable trouble the (list blossoms,
ns he believed, of tho season.

The evening aftor their wedding, the
the young couple went by (rain to
Coire, the terminus of the railway in
that ditectior, and llie next dav a very
long ilitvo in the diiiigenee brought
them to Jeui's usual headquarters, the
village of St. Moritz, iu the Eugadino

alloy. Jeni had been very extrava
gant, and had taken tho banquet of the
dllligencci ho had always walked up,
other v ears, but (Jhrisuna was not ac-

customed to being obliged to walk to w

reach a given point, ami now ho mid
married a wife ho must tako care that
all things wero mado pleasant aud easy
lor her. Wow, although Bho was a
Swiss, girl, Christina had never seen
any Tcally fino snow mountains until
the lumbering diligence, with its live
strong hones retched the top of tho
Julier l'as, anil began to drop down
the other side into tho Engadino valley

then they burst upon her in their
matchless grandeur, their
dazzling sheets of whiteness standing
out against the clear, oloudle.s evening
sky, while the rosy lint of tho strange,
beautiful "Alpengluhn' shone uion
some peaks of the mighty Bernina
chain, and turned the whole scetio into
a fairyland. Hans looked at it with
pride as well as pleasure, tor ho telt,
somehow as if the mountains belonged
to him, and although he well knew
their power to destroy, their avalanches,
their treacherous crevasses, their chan
ging slopes, ho was proud "f a knowl-
edge within himself, which mado him
able to defy their dangers, and, by
mounting to their highest summits,
claim them as his own possession.

Christina clasped her husbands
hand. "I had not imagined they would
bo so grand," she said; "but I shall not
like to know that you aro on them,
Hans; they do not look mado to bo
limbed I"

"Wait till vou have tried ono Your
self, my girl. I mean to make a moun
taineer ot you beloro tho summer is
over.

And to a certain extent Jem succeed
cd. Christina was not naturally either
verv bravo or very strong, but tho fact
of livine at St. Moritz, 0,000 feet
above tho lovel of tho sea, in the pure,
bracing air only to be fourd at suoh a
height, gave her, for tho time being at
least, fresh energy and power, and
climbing with IIui's help was, after
all, a verv easy matter. IIo mado her
begin so slowly, ho arranged so clever-
ly that sho should not at any time walk
in the heat of the day, he gavo her his
arm and supported her when they came
to any place, which, to her inexperi
enced eves looked dangerous or difli
cult. and. of course, ho did not take
her anywhero which was in reality
either the ono or tho othor.

As a rnlo ho was employed as
cuide every other dav; sometimes, dur
ing Augnsl, ho went out every day;
but if tho excursions were long ones he
did not oaro lor this, and if thoy were
short and easy ho cenerally sent somo

vottnifor and less able man than him
self. Ho only once loft Christina for
moro than twenty-fou- r hours, which
dm when lin vent riwav in tho Tvrol
with an Englishman called Stanley for
nearly a week; but then ho had been
guide to for threo years tunning, and
the two had become firm friends, as
well as willing companions. Stanley
earao to see Christina when they ro
turned from their expedition, and
charmed, although ho confused her, by
his warm praise of her husband.

"He is ono of tho best fellows I ever
met," he said, "and I hope you may
havo a long aim happy lite together,
for vou deservo it.

Stanley was a bachelor oi Keen sus
ceptibilities, and a very strong impres
sion was made upon mm oy ino young
Swiss girl and her stalwart guidu nus
band.

That first happy summer came too
soon to an end ; all tho visitors hud
left tho high valley by the middle of
September, and a heavy snowstorm
happening to fall then, Hans and Chris
tina wero obliged to cross the Julier
Pass on their way home in a sleigh.

The next year Christina was not
ablo to go to tho mountains with her
husband. Sho sighed and lamented
liltle, as was natural, but looking for
ward to the future was bravo and good
about it, and after her little boy was
born, early in August, liana came homo
lust for a week to neo hor. She was
staying at her father's house; but al
though Hans knew she was well taken
care of and cherished, no lound it mini
er than ho had expected to leave her
acrain, and her young baby; sho lookei
so fragile anil ill, and cried so bitterly
when he said good-by- to her.

"I could let you go quite easily, my
darling," sho said, "if it were only to
the towns and the valleys, but it is on
those dreadful mountains that I cannot
bear to think of you

"And yet you know how really and
truly safe I am upon them; I under-
stand them loo thoroughly to bo care
less; I can not come to any harm.

"Heaven grant that vou may not
but I do not see tho impossibility."

"You must try and not think about
mo tho next few weeks, little woman.
ho said encoutagmgly; nnd by next
vear. if vou aro still frightened, I will
find somo work to do at Zurich or
Coire. Iitit I must go back again to
St. Moritz now to earn somo money to
pay for all that this .little fellow costs
us," locking at his baby, "and you
must set nuito well aud strong, and
then you will not feel inclined to fret
about me.''

So ho bout over her tenderly and
kissed her, and looking at her for a mo
ment with infinito love, he left her. He
ipeut a most successful month at St
Montr, working every day, and earn
ing moro than ho had over done before.
but as his wife wrote to him anxiously
ami was, besides, according to hor
father's account, anything but strong
or well, he decided not to slay away
from her alter the olh ot septomber.

Un tho afternoon of the 4 ill, as he
was in his room arranging matters fo
an early start home the next morning,
there was a knock at tho door and
btanloy camo In. The two men, who
had not seen each other since the year
ueiore, met witn pleasure on iioin smes
ami blarney, accepting the chair Jen
offered htm, sat down for a long chat
on mountaineer matters. lie had only
just oomo over from England, liere
business had kupl him later than usual
and was eager to know the condition
of tho snow and how many high expo
illtions it would bo sale to tmdertak
so lato in tho year-

"Then at present you may do anv
thing you like," was Jeui's favorable
answer.

"Then I'll engage yott for as long 'as
Hits lino wealuir lasts, and we will hi
if wo cannot manage something alto
gether astonishing,

"O, no, sir 1 not this year, 1 am
sorry to say, for I am Kolug homo

taafu nioruii.g."

Perhaps Jeni was almost as disap-
pointed at having to. say this as Stan-
ley was to hear il; for notwithstanding
his lovo for his wife and child, .Trill

as, as ho always had been, a keen
mountaineer; nnd the prospect of a
week or two's work with such a good
walker aud climber as Stanley, and
such a pleasant companion, too; was
very nttractlvo to him. From Stanley
there followed a I mg protestation. IIo
did not care for the Emradiuo i ho did
not care for his holiday ; and lu fact,
he might as well go straight back to to
England, ho said, sinco Jeni would not
change his mind and consent to stay.

"And, indeed, I would give tho
whole thing up, ho concluded, "if it
wasn't for another fellow who is out
with me, and with whom I have prom-
ised to make at least one or two as
(num. Lnnk here. Jeni. nut off leav
ing just for a day, and take us up tho

iz Bernina, and I won't plnguo yott to
;lo anything else, but will bu eternally
grateful to you."

"Upthel5eriiin.il lou npver wouid
bo as foolish as to start with that for a
first ascent f

I should not choose to, but I am
determined to go up this year, and so

is my friend Langley. lio has got into
training already in the lyroi, and i
well, 1 m never so much out ot it, you
know."

Jeni looked at tho wiry, muscular
figure of tho speaker, and behoved
him.

Come, now, you wont refuse mo
this," Stanloy persuaded. "I'm ready
to start to night; and, instead of your
reaching your wife to morrow evening,
why, it will only bo the evening alter;
for i suppose you will go down in tho
lilligenco now vou nro a married man.

You 11 do this to oblige an old friend,
I am'stire."

Yes, I will do it, if you think that
everything can be got ready and an-

other guide found; for if your friend is
going we must have a second guide;
and then," he added suddenly, how
about your friend T i he safe T 1 do
not like going up tho Bernina with an
untried man."

"You may trust mo that he is all
right. I am no fool to risk your hfo
and mine with a fellow who does not
know what he is about. Langlov is a
member of the Alpine Club, and has
this Rummer been up the Ortlor Spitz
and Monte Cristallo."

"I trust to yon Mr. Stanley."
And tin y fell to arranging details of

tho expedition. The Pir. Bernina is
the highest mountain in tho district,
but by no means the most difficult to
ascend, and Jeni, who had onco been
up it in mid winter, taking twenty-seve- n

hours without any rest over the
expedition, thought lightly of it; now
that all conditions were favorable. After
some discussion ho decided to leave the

fireparations to Stanley, who
such matters, as ho was

anxious to keep a promise ho had
made long ago, and visit that after
noon a cousin of his wife's in the
neighborhood. Stanley suggested as a
second guide a man called Ilardt,
whom Langley had brought with him
from the Tyrol, and to this Jeni con-

sented.
"I sent on my ropes to Coire yester

day," Jem said. "Will yon see that
Ilardt brings sufficient and strong !''
Stanley promised to do this, and every-
thing else, and Jeni having arranged to
call for him at one a. in., the two men
separated.

Jeni was vexed with himself, now
tho whole thing was settled, for ho dis-

liked having to telegraph to his wife,
and ho disliked, too, having, for tho
first time in his life, entrusted tho prep
arations to homo one else; however,
there was no help for it now. Ho went
to the telegraph office and sent off the
following telegram : "aorry, nut can
not come till tho G:20 p. m. train on
the Otb." And then he dutifully start
ed to see Christina's cousin, because ho
knew his little ,vifo would be sadly
vexed if he failed to do so. IIo did
not get back before 8:30 p. ra when
he threw himself on his bed, and, with
his useful but acquired faculty of going
to sleep and ot waking at any given
time, ho slept until midnight.

1 ho two gentlemen and the guides
met punctually at thu rendezvous; it
was loo dark, in spite of the lauterns
they carried, for Jeni to examine the
laces ot Liangley and 1 limit, but ho
saw that both wcio young and heavy,
powerful-lookin- g men. He asked Ilardt
it ho had everything that was necessa- -

r'-..- ..
. . ..

i es, everything.'
"You aro suro 1"
'Quite sure."
"Then let us bo off.''
And in the bileucu which character

izes men at the beginning of any long
undertaking, they started, skirting the
small dark Luke of St. Moritz and
through tho pino woods toward the
ISermua. When daylight broke they
were cnmoiug slowly up us snowy
slopes; Jeni was the only ono of tho
party who know tho mountain, but ho
had tint been up that year, and ho
found the snow, after the long hot sum
mer they had had, unusually soft, and
consequently tiring; they could not
make as rapid progress as usual, Jem
broko a long silence by announcing a
lact that was by no means encotira

"This will bo tho longest ascent of
the Bernina I have over mado."

"What, twenty seven hours f"Except that one, of course, which
was folly 1"

They wero toiling over a long snow
slope without much incline, and Jeni
soemcd impatient and moro and more
out oi temper man Stanley had ever
seen him.

'I'm afraid, aftor all, you aro abus
ing me for having kopt you from your
I,.,,.... m.,U o Sin,,),,.. ,!,!

"I am thinking that I did wrong.
and naturally I am not pleased with
myseit.'

"At least you aro giving Langley
and me a great pleasure.'

"This slope is interminable," Jen
oteiaimou snoitiy aiterward; let us
turn sharp to the right, it must bo
shorter."

The four men wero roped
Jeni leading; they followed him over a
ledgo of rook, on to another steeper
snow slrpe; Jeni did not usually cross
il, but the mountain had changed a lit-ti-

that year, nnd hu dteined it advisa
Wu to do so.

As far as Stanley could tell and
had reason enough to remember after-ar-

every detail tiny wero all at
tending to thu business lu hand. The
ropw was not too slack, there wu noth

ing carcclcss in the gait, and indeed
tliero could not navo neon, wnen jem
took ono of his long, Binding steps, and
the snow beneath him gavo way end -

tlrnl y he did not sink in it as they
had been doing all along, he dropped
right down till only his head was visi-

ble.
"For Heaven's sake stand firm,"

gaiped Stanley, and tho threo strong
men planted themselves in tho snow,
and pulled with nil their might on to
tho rope. Sorely they would bo able

hold ns Jeni t Ay, so they would;
but, as ho movod and tried to raise,
himself, tho rope gavo a sharp snap
and breke in two, just between Stanley
and Jeni, and with a ringing cry of ir

tho guido fell down into tho
unmeasured depths of the orevasso be-

low.
Details of the next few hours and of

the return of tho remaining threo to
St. Moritz need not bo given. It was
altogether impossible to recover Jeui's
body, and in his icy grave they left to
him. Maybe, if tho poor fellow could
havo chosen his own resting place it
would have been somewhere among
those mountains he loved but too well.
It is also unnecessary to enter at
length into Iho painful question as to
who was to blamo for tho accident ;

primarily, perhaps, Jeni himself, for a
guido should trust to no ono tho super-
vision of aylhing so important as the
ropes, and certainly in this caso the
rpo was a worn one, which Jeni, if he
had seen, would never iiavo thought of
using ; then Stanley was more or less
to blame, because he promised Jeni ho
would sco to everything, and instead
of doing so ho left the arrangements
to Ilardt; and finally, of course, Ilardt

as bitterly to blamo for taking an
unsound rope. He had bul a feeble
excuse to maKe lor nuns-ell- , i. c., thai
ho had no better one, and did not like
to put off tho wholo expedition because a
the rope might oe a ttuio rotten.

Stanley was almost inditferent as to
the cause, he was bo entirely taken up
with its eltect, lor he telt altogether it
frantic at tho thought, which never
loft him, of pretty Christina and her
awful sorrow. At first ho intenoed to
travel down without pause to Sargans,
and break her the news himself ; then
it seemed to him that sho would bear
to hear it from her own father, and to
him he telegraphed tbo facts. Schmidt
was a bravo man, with strong leelmgs,
which he held under all circumstances

perfect control ; and perhaps he
thought his little daughter moro liko
hiniBelf than she was, in her present
weakness. Possibly

.
things might have

. .l .HIT If l - 1 Cuueu uiuereui u ne, realizing iter
had preparod her for the bad

news, before telling it to her in its
utter hopelessness j but ho treated her

ho would havo preferred being
treated himself. With the telegram in
his hand ho wont into her room whero
sho sat by her baby's cot, and said to
her:

"Christina, your husband is killed 1"

And ho put the telegram into her
lap. She looked scared for an instnnt,
and then she said, with a sweet pretty
smilo playing round her mouth :

"(J, no he isn t ; ho is ooming home
to me

"But, my child, ho was killed yester
day on tho Piz BerninnI"

She turned terribly whit", and that
hopeless monosyllable, "Dead," es-

caped from between her closed lips,
while, snatching up the telegram, she
read and d its contents nnd un-

derstood its cruel meaning only too
clearly for her reason to bear the
shock it received. Oiauually a change
most cruel to watch came over her
agonized face. Again it was lighted
by a smile but a senseless, feelingless
meaningless smile and sho said gay- -

'' ..."lio is coming by tho train.
Wo must go down and meet him, fa
ther."

"Good Heavens ! was she mad !"
Ay, mad sho was, although her fa

ther could not believe anything so hor-
riblo until tho doctor fetched from
Zurich, in his certainty of tho fact,
asked what asylum Schmidt proposed
sending her to , then ho said fiercely
that ho would look atter his own
daughter himself. And he ditl so, with
the tenderness which belongs only to a
strong man, as long as tite poor girl
needed it.

Far moro pitiful than any heart bro
ken woman was she in her senseless
expectancy, which gavo way after a
day or two to dull despair. But she
continued to insist that Hans was com
ing by the 0:20 train ; and after
while, not content with meeting that
one, sho spent nearly tho wholo of her
time just outside the station, whero
sho could sco tho trains come in nnd
watch who got out of them. Woen
Stanley arrived one evening, in pour-
ing rain, she was standing tliero bare
headed (tor sho excitedly refused any
interference,) her long golden-brow-

hair streaming over her shoulders on
to her dripping, clinging black uown
She tried to dart toward tho train as it
diew up, but her father, gently but
firmly putting his arms around her.
kept her near him ; sho struggled vio
lenlly for a moment, and then remain
ed passive. Everybody in tho train
was watching and nltvintr bcr. nnd. it
may bo; wondering concerning her sad
story. When sho caught sight of
Stanley she fled to some steps which
led to tho basement of a neighboring
house, and crouched down on them,
began twisting up her hair in desper
ate iiasto.

"This is Hans' friend," sho said
who will tell me why he docs not

come ; but llans would liko mo to be
very tidy anJ neat to meot tho gentlo
man.

And then, with the impetuosity
madness, sho rushed up to Stanley, and
tailing on ner Knees on ino wet ground
at his leet, sho bogged and implore
him to send her husband back to hor.

ine last time stanloy had seen
Christina she was standing by Jeni'i
tide, holding his hand and looking
proumy ami lonniy into ins lace, lie
own lightened by happy realities and
happy hopes t and now, with her wild
eyeB, her white face, her awful, terri
neo, senseless expression, she was
pleading for thu treasure which could
never, never bo given her in this world
Stanloy left ner, half maddened linn
self by tho Bight.

But, mercifully, Death soon claimi
her for his own ; and wo may trust
that the husband and wife are together
again now, in mat dim shadowlaud be
yond the gMve, ot winch, whllo we
know so liltle, we can hope so much

JAHUHH Jiouuhold worm.

Cooking a Girl.

Till ItOlmllll.E I'KAST PItKrAIir.il IIT A

NKW ZEALAND CIIIKITAW.

From the Popular Science Monthly
i!.arie, who wrote a very readable.

intelligent and but littlo known no
count of the Maoris vety early in tho
present century, speaks ot tho gentlo
manners and kindly ways of a Now nnd
Zealand chief whom ho afterwards
discovered to bo an inveterate cannibal. was
IIo relates that he visited the placo sp
whero was cooking tho body of a
young slavo girl that his friend had tho
killed for the purpose. Tho head was her
severed from tho body ; tho four quar-
ters with the principal bones removed,
weio compressed nnd packed into a put
small oven in tho ground, nnd covered
with earth, it was a case ot uniusti- -

liable cannibalism. No revenge was
gratified by the deed, and no excuse old
could bo mado that tho body was eaten

pcrlcct their triumph, hatio says
thai ho learned that the flesh lakes
many hours to cook, that it is very
lough if uot thoroughly cooked, but his
that it pulls iu pieces like a bit ol

it well done. He continues At
that the victim was a handsome,
pleasant-lookin- g girl of sixteen, and it.
ono that ho used frequently to see
about the pah. To quote his own
words : his

"While listening to this frightful de-

tail we felt sick almost to fainting. Wo
left Atot (tho chief who had killed tho
girl) and again strolled towards the
pot where this disgusting least was

cooking. Not a native was now near
it, a hot steam kept occasionally burst
ing from the smothered mass, aud the
same dog that wo had seen tako the try
head of tho girl now crept beneath tho
bushes and sneaked toward the village;
to add to the gloomliness of tho whole

large hawk rose heavily Irom th
very spot whero the poor victim had
been cut in pieces. My friend and I
sat gazing in this melancholy place ;

was a lowering, gusty day, and tho
moaning of tho wind through tho
bushes as it swept round tho hill on
which we wero seemed in unison with
our feelings."

Earlo goes nn to relate how ho and
three other compatriots whom ho sum-
moned from the beach for tho purpose,
with the Englishman's usual impertin-
ent interference and intolerance of cus-

toms differing from his own, determin-
ed to frustrate Atoi's intention. They
together visited thu hill whero the
flesh was cooking, and, destrrying the
oven, buried tho remains in tho earth.
They found the heart put on one side
for tho special delectation ot their con
stant friend and companion, Atoi.
Earle was afterwards good hnmoredly
told by the chief that their interference
had been of no avail, as they had found
the grave whero tho flesh had been
buried and opened it soon after he and

is friends had left, and hmshed cook
ing it and eat it nil.

Given Up for Dead- -

MAN WHO WAS imOUOUT HACK TO

LIFE TF.I.I.1NO HIS STIUNOK

KXl'KItlF.NCE.

Last week thero transpired at tho
Centre township oro banks, near Now- -

port, Pa., a most remarkable event,
Inch is closely allied to the supernat

ural.
On Monday morning John Wisholm,

the father ot ono ol the numerous lam-
ies of Swedes living in thu neighbor

hood of the ore mines, was taken sud
denly ill and beforo a physician could

summoned was apparently dead
Tho form of tho deceased was cold and
rigid, tho lower jaw fallen and the
,shy pallor of death on tho face. With

the demonstrativeness of their nation
tho family gavo loud expression to
their grief. Tho eldest son in partial
lar was more demonstrative and incon- -

olable than any of the others. IIo call
ed on his father with heartrending la-

mentations to como back and with dif
ficulty was prevented fiom prostrating
himfolf upon the corpeo.

Hoping to comfort the enof-stneke- n

family by spiritual consolation tho re
sident clergyman remained with them
until a o clock in tho afternoon. At
this time, when the minister was about
to leave, the son, who seemed to tako
tho death so much to heart, was seized
with another paroxysm of grief more
violent than any preceding it. Ho
threw himself on tho body of his fath-
er, embraced him and piteonsly im
plored bun to speak onco morn and not
to leave him without a rccoguition. As

f the agonized voice had penetrated
tho silenco of the other world the Hps
of tho dead man moved, tho ojes open-
ed with a sad, reproachful look on the
weeping son and in tho well-know- n

voice came distinctly theso words: "Oh,
why did you call mo backT

as soon ns the group
could regain their composuro after tho
appalling sense they immediately ad
ministered rettoratives to the patient
when tho minister left him. verv weak
but still alive. On tho followiug day
ro related to the minister- his experience
to the timo when ho was apparently
called to life. lie said ho first felt a
sinking sensation, know everything
that transpired in the room, but could
not speak ; then all was a blank. His
next recollection was of being in
denso darkness, through which ho was
leu oy two invisible lorms, moving as
it tloating nothing above or below
At last it appeared to. grow lighter and
growing brighter every moment he
finally observed two shining, beautiful
tonus on either side of him. He ex
pcnenceii a leeung oi pertcct peace
and well-bein- and heard tho most
soothing aud delightful music Tho
teeling of rest and freedom from pain
seemed to be disturbed by a voice iu
pain calling him. Hu felt a thrill of
regret, then all became black aud
opening his eyes ho found his sou nnd
family crying and calling on him to
como back.

Mr, Wisholm lived until neit morn
ing and then died, ns his family sin
ooreiy ocnove, a second timo. w hi ther
ino man was in a syncope, from which
the lamentations of his family aroused
him, nono can answer. One thing,
however, is certain that for tho space
of nearly twenty-fou- r hours, so for as
iho observations of tho doctor, the
minister and iho family were con
cerned and so far as outward indica
liom aro a guide, the man was dead

Good nature is the eryair of a good
mind, tho sign of n large and prosper-
ous soul, and Iho peculiar soil in which
virtue prospers.

The Maokey Romance.

THE POOU NEVADA WIDOW, vil03K
DAUIlllTEIt HAS JUST WEDDED

THE PltlNCE COLONNA.

The Augusta Comtitutionalitt, in a
recent issue says : Somo twenty odd
years ago theru dwelt in California a
fatnilv of threo persons, father, mother

daughter. Tho latter was a mere
child. All wcio yonng. The father

a physician. His habits became
dissipated that the poor wife, de-

spairing of his reformation, and also of
possibility of independent notion on
own part to secure support for her-

self and child, proposed a separation.
The man agreed to i, ; but he was not

out liko Hip Van Winkle, lie
was assured that whilo ho lived she
would never cease to help him, and
that when he mended his ways their

relations should bo restored. He
departed to cure himself, if possible,
and become worthy of tho woman
who, sorely beset, undertook tho main-
tenance of the family. Encouraged by

wife's prayers, letters and heroic
conduct, tho doctor redeemed himself.

least ho thought so, and his poor
wife was more than willing to believe

He returned to her homo and
heart, warmly welcomed baok to both.
Unluckily, ho had either miscalculated

will power, or the dotnon of indul-
gence was simply asleep, and by no
means dead within him. IIo went
back to his cups, and very soon tho
skeleton finger of poverty was laid
upon his domestic affairs. Tho devot-
ed wife, unwilling to undertake an ex-
perimental separation, and unable to
remain where she was, determined to

what change of sccno would do for
this miserable man, who naturally kind,
talented and wholesome, seemed to be
insanely abandoned to the devil of .

strong drink. Just at this crisis rumors
had reached California of tbo Comstock
lode discovery, and thither many of
tho mining population drifted. Across
tho Sierras to Virginia City this lit-
tlo and most wretched family journey
ed.

The doctor pulled himself together
for a whilo and did soine business, but
his health was gone and verv soon ha
died. Widow and orphans woro left
n tho very depths of poverty. The

generous hearted miners had clubbed
together to bury tho doctor. They
made up a pniso for the mother and
clr'ld from litnoto time, and thus saved
both from utter depnvation of food.
shelter aud raiment. Thero was at
that time superintendent of ono of the
mines a sturdy young Irishman, who,
fiom tho lowest rouuds ot the ladder,
had begun to push his way to fortune.
He was not more than moderately well
off, and littlo dreamed of tho Monte
Cristo casket in store for him. Housed
to carry tho weekly or monthly stipend
to the widow, and his visits to her be-
came moro and moro freauent, At
last ho married her, and her days of
fear on tho score of poverty were over.
She possessed a
who was tho master of his possessions
and eei tain to make his way in the
world. But in tho days of distress the
unhappy woman had resorted to the
morphine habit, and could not, of her
own iffort, release herself from it. A
young physician at Virginia City, who
had recently graduated in France, in-

formed "net- - that if sho would visit
Paris and put herfclf implicitly under
the caro of his old master tliero, her
euro could bo guaranteed. Sviiilo tho
husband rxmaiued to uncover, with tho
present junior senator from Nevada,
the i idlest silver deposit the world has
ever known, tho wife crossed tho seas
and submitted to a rigorous medical
treatment. It was successful after
many months of endurance. Mean-
while the famous California aud Con-
solidated Virginia mines wero pene
trated by tho husband, and the world-renowen-

bonanza, of which he was
principal owners made him si least for- -

r times a millionaire. Tho wifo in
arU, now perfectly oured and bloora- -

ng, at once ro-i- into prominence
and celebrity, for how could the mar- -

el lookmg Parisians help loving a
woman whoso talents and beauty
were matched by such fabulous wealth
so romantically discovered. For years
this lady, who is no other than Mrs.
John Mackoy, has been a silver queen
;,,., tl.. i.wi.i u,.l,,wiM :.i r tjtt.wa. pj'ti-tiu- v;apii.ui Ui liuopc
She has lived in palaces. Noblemen

ml men of nonius havo naid court at.
her shrine.

Now all Paris, and therefore all the
universe, is in a ferment over tho ap-
proaching marriage of Mi-- s Mackay
and tho Prince Colonna. Tho drift is
nuptially to Rome, tho Citv of tho
Soul, and to Italian nobility. It is a
liu ueuiuus uriugmg oi mo cuasm mat

lies between the mining gulch of tho
Nevada mountains and St. Peter's
church, whero stands in supernal splen-
dor "tho grandest dome that mortal
hand has painted against Gods lovli-es- t

sky. Little did the widow of the
wretched doctor of Virginia city ima-
gine that sho would fairly roll in wealth,
dwell in palaces, bo courted by church
and state, bo familiarly associated with
tho proudest names of the decondauts
of the crusaders, and finally become
tho mother-i- n law of a Princo Colonna,
whoso nobility dates back almost to the
timo of Saladid Tho .amily name is
as famous ns any in history, and tho
heir of tho Colonna family is, at 37
years of nge, to wed tho daughter of
the poor doctor who fell by the way.
sido iu ISevada, and sleeps his best
sleep in that desert.

FitiEND. "I should think vou would
know iho prices of all your drugs by
this lima."

Druggist"Why, I do, of course.
'Then how does it liapper that af

ter you filled that prescription for that
gentleman you spent such a timo look-
ing over that book beforo you oould
tell him the price T You wero trying
to find out tho cost of tho drugs,were'nt
you 1"

"Uh, no. 1 was look over a com-
mercial directory to find how much he
could afford to pay."

Don't forget tliree little words "If
you please." Life is mado up not of
great sacrifice s or duties, but of littlo
things, of which smiles aud kindness
nnd small obligations given habitually
aro what win and preserve llie heart
and secure comfoit.

"I think," said a geullcmnn to hu
footman, "I have been n moderate good
inaslor to you, John." "Very moder-at- e,

sir," sanl John.


